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* Fancy Biscuits
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F N -k n4 FORMÔSA.

Mi»« Georgina Bruder cf Greenock 
•pent Sunday here.
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f igured Crepes
Ifàès M^ssy, groun-1 DURAT

■SKSrd! 1 vinstu

Mr*. Joa Meyer of Walkerton spent I X At ' V ___ . .

Sunday at her home here. ** I Pla* n White
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Meyer of th*B: 8 ’♦ v • Tÿi\a

l<ne .pent Sunday at Werner Durrem. I VOlleS \*«•&«. aid»-., tJ2>..| \ ' T f “s> «
" I <ie^t and dainty f 7$

•fcSïff yo't'?e‘W'e £»
4 -f^y voile. Price péri-,
1 yd . 35, 40, and 50 ctoi* ^ 1

H f'.| Flov/ered-Voik£.forie-M-f.

»It isn’t necessary to lay in large supplies, but it Î Ln* uTue8d'y’June ,3-t0 Mr- S pF CQjdts, Pfnk: and sky.4 
* means a sense of comfort to the housewife to be *| Mrs-M,ch-v ‘«ins; boy and girl. , j >^=e. per yd, 25c.~ ;

ts,ccked up w,,h - °r °f ,h* cwc's*^ jURMo^^po^tf
t l}ls the eas,cst thin8 m the world to ' find here * p * u —
Ï exactly what is wanted. ï erie s ,I_, 8T dy'>iK °b‘

71 ou' btan,,laua BaussannT Christian 
Jf Schnurr, Hildegard Kuntz, Hedwig Ben- - 
♦ ™*er’ dR“Ib Weiler, Irene Hehn, Gert- •■**, ‘ 
j. rude Bildstein, Eleonora Waechter, t'*~~
£ Leander Dentinger, Alphonse " "
^ I Clarence

xwith 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bberle and fch& 'of 
Buffalo are spending a feV wcekiwith 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schill here..

Messrs. Ale* Oberie, Ou». Tiedc. i 
FUch and Dr. McCue took an auto 
to Hanover last Friday.
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* m*ÿ ' When you have occasion to*buy something extra * 

- nice in Biscuits, this is the place to get them
#■" V *

f We never miss having a complete selection of the * 
* daintiest ^ort that are made.

'.f*
j. Many an occasion in every home- demands 
k little extra in Biscuits.
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î Laa‘ Sunday about sixty boys and gi,l*
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* Next time you are In the store let us show you.I k

Mite Wash ||^|

^ Goods

=n. Sue ,or Suits. Skirts. . t
and Blouses at 25c and 35c M.uZ.h*d?» '
peryd- > "

Honey Comb Suiting, price 1
er yd., 50c. 8 P Kind-

f
_ . Tiçde,

„ Schefter, Wilfred Rich, Clay-
î w i ?«r;tCyri' Bein8eaencr, Joseph 
k Wei,er. Wilfred Noll.

tpatik^.“^6'10’25f° and

4 Î n r Lrhmann’ Nichoks Wener!'Nettie

- 2 Benmger Marie Dentinger, Leander
* IJuerrer, Anthony Brick, Joseph Altm
>f ,Fr,nk Sehnurr, Arthur Noll, Clara 

Oberie, Andrew Kuntz.

The Store of Quality. ï ̂ ein*e^ Mildred mBiu ”5 oirtrüde
¥ XT O 4 fi Ï Co" ritn* Jul‘t°rW«ikr,ri Vera Non,'

J# IN# ochcfter ï
J Loretta Duerrer, Patriek Altmann.

Form I—Elmer Schefter, Arthur Hihn 
Benedict Kocher, Gerald Wei.har, Ben 
Dentinger, Joseph Hoffele, Malinda 
Schnurr, Bmilia Beninger, Irene Vogt, 
Clara Hetiz, Mary Fischer, Martha

w : *tr A* Prioes tofit any purse—from 15 to 
^ 40 cents a pound.EvSi

I ONCEr;
iNi-ff*-.:

Will- ■71 s.'; ■■ • ■

.,i'-V^ f'- Bi/Cife Si/ .... ■
¥ ■a

and Plain
* F,5 ,The Star Grocery.
*

• .*
¥ I and

Indian Head Suiting, "pricie Sky 
Pci* yd, 15c and 25c PP - liS

yd F25c ^Uallty Repp’ per

k
k i
k

*yi... -r* Terms—Cash or Produce.
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Palm Beach 
Cloth v
Price per .yAOÉX i w

Mercerized Pdhgee.Eiiflen 
ground with Black and Cadet 
spots, also with heljo strine, 
price per yd, 35c.

Additional Locals.

A Ford car bought part by 
j part costs only $40 more than 
: the list price, of the 
i gainst $940 more for the
©rage car priced around $1000 
and less.

Miss Florence Keelan.. of Berlin is
Spending her vacation at the home of 
her parents.

Leather shortage in Germany being 
felt very keenly. The Board of .

I for the distribution of leather haa sent a 
•ircular letter to shoe manufacturers 
announcing that only one-fourth of the 
quantity of leather supplied in 1913 cart 
be distributed this year. The situation 
in this trade seems to be precarious.

Flowered Kimon a Crenes ^
price per yd, 15c. fg* ^^53

Serpertine Crepes, price pS?*nceL2^il 
per yd, 25c. ...rts" vi Indigo blue

Plain White Creoes, price 
Peryd., 15c and 25c.

Controlcar as a-
av-

i!

WZ 20cThe new dog tax in Germany makes 
it possible oaly for the wealthy people to 
keep dege, and has sounded the death 
knell of thousands of animals, especially 
larte°"«- Lately i, Kiel alone 110 

killed. The carcase» were turned 
into so-called "fleiachmehl," wich is used 
under different disguises for hum 
sumption.

f->>,

i were
$940—Cost, oVer and above the list price of the 

car itself, for enough spare parts to build 
the average touring car priced around 
$1000 and less.

$ 40—Cost, over and above the list price of the 
car itself, for enough spare parts to build 
a Ford touring car complete.

$900 Difference in part by part cost of

And remember, both by laboratory tests and 
actual service tests, the parts -of a Ford car 
have proved themselves superior, part by part, 
to those of any other

Don’t these figures drive home what is meant 
by the low upkeep cost of the Ford?

MÉM
an con-

ELVI IThtre are arguments net a few in fav
our of farmers supporting their home 
town. One which nobody is ,,'kely te 
question is, the larger the town 
and the more

}

grows
prosperous it is, the high- 

er the value of the farm property within 
easy reach of it becomes. A clear illus- 
trati.n is present prices of farms 
Toronto, and of land equally good, dist
ant from a large city. Any farmer who 
fosters or permits a feeling of hostility to 
his home town is blind to his own inter- 8 g 
esta. The interests of town and count- " *
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cars

X•f V V Z-iww, ■ ■le’s C3rcAlfred Weiler | ’
ry are mutual.

He Had a Lot of Sense.
There was an old geezer and he had a 

lot of sense-he started up a bu.ine.a on 
a dollar-eighty cents. The dollar for 
stock, and the eighty for an ad, brought 
him thr.ee lovely dollars in a day, by dad!

Well, he bought 
little more

•' -TV'j’ v

4-r- ■
< youJr sugar before the raise for can-

rîîow1 v 0fBerriesn0V' Let us

car.
Sugar 

Strawberries 1

No
nlng timi

•t.more goods and a 
space, and he placed that 

system with a smile on his face.
The customers flocked to his two-by 

four, and aeon he had to hustle for a reg- 
-ilar store. Up on the square, where the 
people pass, he^obbled up a corner that 

all plate glass. He fixed up the 
windows with the best that he had; and 
told them all about it in a half-page ad.

He soon had’em comieg, and he never I
never quit; and he wouldn’t cut down 
on hisadi. oee jit. And he’s kept thing, 
humping in the town ever since—aid 
everybody calls h.m the Merchant Prince 

I Some say it’s luck, but that’s all buak 
—-why he was doing business when the 
times were punk.

People have to purchase, and Geezer 
was wise; for he knew the way te get 
’em was to advertise.—

-MI
Ford Runabout $480 
Ford Touring 530

SüâFNmu ... jCoAll car* completely 
equipped including 
electric headlights. 

Equipment doe* not 
include 
meter.

ponnd. • Special Safe
'

Cargill’s
and Feed.

'S,was
A 10 pound Tin of.OrientC&S&i 

Price per tin, $3.50. ;*r -^nts aipeedo- '

>‘hW,
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Meats, Bologna, SausagiLiesemer & Kalbfleish
the corner hardware. f=y —Terms—

■ Cash or Produce
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